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MORNING, AUGUST 5, 1884.TUESDAY
_ . * ...»SPORTS AND PASTIMES,

**»«-j»»»»*»»** A HOtniiï AT HAMILTOB , —■ •» - - - - - j5rSSf‘a£^2‘>-“^“I m'yw’ï?!iï™V™ï°“"'
s_Never bsiOBXS OX LABOB DBMOlf- I who hae been KISO^O*. ^‘tKooiation, and enter the rank, I

1 f°RTiH°h°eTHhiHo’f Portimouth hae STEALS TBSTEBBAY. I Capt. Lewie, the deader “^tteTmaC'athletic meeting, y este^- I A” £>ioZ, ■«.-»«» --« ** *"*

»•-«« « Tn.mr.-4»a., Euro- ( ^ band„ and bcundlee, enthuelaem Aug 4,_Tlto knight, of her cargo^ ^ ^ ^ veglel a great roC“^e1^" ^""trUs! of bagebaU wae played Saturday Thewhie eurrounding country

pran Me*». could make a celebration demonstration here to-day was a continued so six days. I six second, and nin h- v **6 Itnn village between the Brunswicka 12 30 —The fire was caused by
Roms Aug. 4.-Several caeee of cholera wa„ successful The day was perfect. Th g a large excursion arrived sailed, and ® “h# wheelman saw the The start was with a fair wind, at nhce^nd the Actives of this city, „inn of „„ in the Jersey City ferry en-

sasr rt=.-r1 sxjzrsz » -’:fr z ss^rmSsaas:sgarsaævtg sr-e^%s&& srsr-ff*—

M. poisoned a girl who died of cholera. | heartily greeted, as were all t | Qth* neighboring cities and towns sent minutes. The mate “he ^ Toronto tmato. a„d Verve ^Tpremtses that They Rewind changes. The Brooklyn annex
The pope hae Presided »t “T«"|de°0“fh\t j from the relief ships. They J*. ! large depatationa, and no place in the the vessel’s^cour“e“waa Originally bound beto^far blhto d.B In the second-clam the *lr Hrrtor Urns J Co-t|nar,l. . sU and {our ferry slips, the railroad and

’ they sSldmttotain with the jia coaches and driven to the k g j nei^hborhood was unrepresented. The hama Arriving at “j lol^the of Belleville was first, the Katie following despatch was received from ferry office, with the waiting rooms are
^authorities in case of an epidemic house to review the proommon. V* j weather was unfavorable to the forenoon ^ the mate.sold1. dmkload \^y { q™ the Qtlwa last t^ghtf Jolm Small, M.P., burned. The firenasnot yetatt^ked the

rnmmmmfcSSÜ.ÏÏSS dJXpS.;» “ *?■> <“•- aW.' «ÏÏ3.ÏSM5 ÏÏUÏ" «»' » a'>K'i «Ï ^ wb"““  ̂ SSS Jem £% rA‘.l SwTJÏtaïï a~. » tJ»
*t<§abl-C “*( the atmosphere by bonfires, tion continued Emory and I and a sparkling eye. jte was accompanied I Walker gomR with her in five j iseresse Championship Protested. continued, but ^^^“^^angement City!®’ Robert M. Jones,

SFS'ErElfB f£™ES5H^E ;r E^33^ESî
Ss»*ïï5”ï ^iSA^bï^». E5.“"r'S"“'«w"1" ™u«: w“kî™S“i*«-ir£.*ïîï.ï;l-b‘^»‘^“5<s B„jsïas?™'SfV”at"U «S'S

SassSvVtrS r£“SSSf “ SS^rv5ï£
One death to-day at La hey I brushed tears from their oy • I procession was marshalled by Jesse I plica,ed but Interesting Case ef I the matter of -DDeal with evidence I 0f every $100 of the stock is to be wiped I iron and glass ro ,
Montfort Sur Argens. reJ crew. Ch^TTsisted by R. Flemio^^ohn A CempUm^ ^ . Cogim of by larding to that journal, and then it saved. ____________

SSS Ss^ia@«

proposal to adopt the standing orders of ^ hoow in Charlton street caught fire ^wed by the Unity division ofthe iron UnitedState.^and ^has^not ^..nce^ tlon. ----------- feet on the stock would besbght.^ The _
the msembly of 1871 was adopted. Ferry daybreak thU morning, and the mottlder, . the cigarmakers umo , I heard of. « frienda there, leaving I rHde ef Eallnten Defeats Tory. matter shoul<L’’Vtat in judging value of
t he iTasc ended the tribune to fntroducethe with the greatest difficulty, carpenters’ and ™! ^u™herelovW up. During her J^Vundred people witnemed the lea very serious point in
werToVtVetrfe^tod^rotmtedThat Ferry g““ families occupy the upper floor of the galled ^by “n band 0f Hamil 1 absence OraceNo^ ‘tothi^cite’and 1 500 yards swimming race yeeterdayafter- * e^ th^sandBhares at$W0-°C

out of order. It was contended that hnMi which is without fire escapesand ton> {ollowed by a camsgeoonta.mng hsmd store of Chas; Bjb^ »* GraceV2. noon opposite the Hotel Hanlan, between the Monetary Times meantj--------  TTfcteT^S' begin hie canvas tor
a bureaux ought to be elected first. As 8 one entrance and one flight of I Henry George, John S’ ^“xe^itive ïhcv forœd an entrance and appropriated I John oicott’s Bedlington Pride of Eglm- > naT&„ Konlor t o.nrme.1. Cleveland by a speech in Brookljn.
^lormedasfmi-d'clearôünd hta and stairs. N=“child«n «d^^l I wd of tee'kn'^^labor, Wffl J.Vale, I thetorniture which she mid to hun|or «10. I ^ ^ job„ Fitsgerald’.^ater^panm I ^ relaüve8 of Patrick Sinnet, the I Lut^Mde^e^at^uthWalUngf .

a8ecene of wild excitement ensued. Thî W {^“there was great excitement. A few j chairman of the guests’ committee o 1 c I fwo days ago is^ 8tealing and taken to I fcT',*®r ^5® * the^start and he delighted I young man from Toronto w o was men I jj 0.ReU iB to be paid *7te0 tor tos to 
prudent thereupon put hi. hat on and there ^gr^ clothes knigbt8 ?f labor ^ Erie The oTace No. 2 returned to ‘^hXid thelr pUe’on him by defeat- tioned in The World of yesterday as hav coming satirical ^ LugUsb somety
^ded the sitting. and half .mothered OHunM van, divmon ^^^Ln tr^urer o. ST„gftom Aylmer and on ascertaining ltreet log by 40 yards. He ^ „een murdered at Portage la Praine, Mr. Tilden .^estina^n 1-hto Bo da.

loJïtïï-SS" d.™» vrzïSBiînïî! Six5:sx'.‘KzjjjsÎEiïssî Ji^2Xî.2‘«“c^“i ÎTS-to. j.- Æss.rc-îSÆ*.*.

loyalty, and has asked for assistance. He Btole jewelry and money. nnfon-jVwe marshal. The Union cor- I phis is perhaps one of the mo't lD.“r^8f I Pride of Eglmton was imported fro^ n0‘ Fu”«^ tnte^d at the Portage, but t^rmhest
3K“100"" .....rsass* S±ÜS5X.S1J£ ssSSSSW IsfeI£-ÏS?«.I jstaspa»vrttS

testas: ll^Ü
PI WF U-rEB^ kfëliSE C^SEf

^SL'r’sra’si.Tii^y.™ rtÆbSTfSÆd"'» S'.;: asa*. s *sss-.-.^^ ;k‘@,7sisæi s»gSSSSgZSU*- üJrST— 4ss.7a 9= SASZ&JXiSÏSSZ SSL.»* _____________ . Jsttrsu,MW.,*•*- »,-*ïïï.XWJ $$aSSfrSSfC48VWl
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. nasasngers aboard. The collision occurred 1 8hipping spirits to Canada under export I admi«able manner in which the ^ ^ tbe afternoon two stranger, of matebe. stiU on, and it would The Cbicora yesterday took over the j the streets offelnslowlyand 
5vmt midnight, when it was clear and the I , , and without unloading it from the 1 demon8tration was earned out. I 8* , „nm:n„ on *be track from I u. late in tbe year before be would sa I employes of the Northern rai y

E£FEPB BesxiE, oehmush,L .

saved rushed on deck and jumped over | bonds and clearance in such cases. I another work which be h ped r 1 ®.°r at the hotel also bringing away » | eDgagements. I town against the current, the Chicoi I yer schoolm,

plored men to save their children, »nd j occurred ,t Coal Valley on Saturday taxes on land even ^portm^thaWou^ hroksn mte and^ ^ safe in Albil won, Nettle 2,<Cardinal «toga»^gain twenty — rbey re the vartuouaest people you wish

'«f®5®5*-
ssssSsqHggS^^

What Was tbe Wetter WltbCanafla ^ | ment." - | government against the repeal. | We wiU test the matter in the courts— | And lead;
u P?r^£Xtt Nattnal bank, is a — «,.v« „...sbre.W,a« 1. ricU^Taa. President O’Breon.______ Where the rivers run down with their sands

aar^ — IaexLS*a--wru St -—^a—u; *&Wj -a—- —.—»-s--
combination la the boath. , kUled.  ----------------------------— I "iïLZZl vSle watch,-x- ffiof^k. Atlantic 14, Ætna. 7. score ranchman could I fiction. -Jay Kay

Tenu., Aug. 4.-The I llghtnle, «ritn^- •« ‘h« »«« I 2nsand other jewelry, also a quantity.of I f Lawrence acted as umpire Tha„ even the sangum

leading coal producers in Kentucky, Ten- Aug. 4,-DnHng a Solent "f’andC^ed ^haw»‘and etoewhere^ ^OMtlNONOTBS. tho wheat grows for years on
_ rf Ugss?««as „„

be0™r=ecttn of the Paris press demands m STAIEa yews. engaged on the ^“^Vas^ck to P10^'----------------------—‘^«ht Cygnet (Cant Hugh C I And where million, an

un i, i Waddineton, French ambaa- ----------- cape. The same builaing The Johnston Party Hot lx>e 1 w^ i v 0# *he Toronto yacht club left oi*blorrCat Lonlon. as" the author of the n0 Ucen,e, will be issued to 18^.________________________— CoLLiHGWOOn, Aug. 4,-Th. stemuer Denrij) of^^ afternoon for Niagara Candie pumped at

«ansassstf~£* — - -■«apt —r. r,jSL’£r3ss^“ ïs&sjs sasw ^™»—-—•^iSKü.'cï—. « wL7,xri^ ‘̂Jwbi‘1,w"“ *—»~
A^zsàssi^ w“i-

E5bHB£S= £SS:jâ!îff-^; SSgsfeSSSS -saSHSsr-
evicted Europe from Egypt. Englan s ^ CRy^f Rome at New York and found I Doodl®’à 4^°”gMr,. R.. GoodeS2»^Mrs. o. Geers (rep.) resulting to I Londoo boasts of a marvel to the shspe
asserted freedom and power of action are the^ ty « degtitnte- They were not per- novel ride w M Mies* o^e stooting Stewart through the head. who offers to h. p60 y»^« “
• delation. .. L;«.d to land. . ! 8^1,.” Oooderhsm, Stella »oçd«- «MThere was another | another person can run 10U.

tes@ss S^aaalsassms
81 1884, Sll 630.000, receip..nS10 ^AOOO; * m», valued at ^Mu^ere 1 GooderLn, Re« 6oederha-.

«stimated deficiency will be *8,000,000 lo daltroyed and the farmers are destitute.
the eative year,
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Caeoalty at Sea.
LoNDex, Aug. 4. A collision at sea oc- 

the British brigs Belle Star 
and the

books alleurred between

CABLE nOTES.

Severe earthquake shocks were felt at 

Bosma Sunday. ....
The lord lieutenant of Ireland has de- 

c-lded to suspend Crown Solictor Bolton, 
against whom serious charges are made. 

A nihilist press founded by Bogdanoff,
who escaped from Siberia, has been dis
covered at Faratoff. Bogdanoff has 

mitted suicide.
Prince Jerome has published a protest

;gaiMt eetimftelevise ‘the constitution. 

He d?mai\ds that a constituent assembly

oe bound to accept 

Defence.
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t house, Adelaide

k this nut-will you 1 and hand us 

darkness in-

you crac
the kernel,

I And don't you go cracking upt.

ayssnet
treat.

r i j CLES._ _ _ __ _ _ _

kMsbfrt
| Toronto.____________
centennial 
[ contaimng Lords 
will fit any finger, 

l receipt of Me In 
[;» Queen street west.

com- <oal
Chattaxoooa, THE Finn rAK1B8.

At early mom my .lumuera break,
take fast flight and I awake 

From sleep so sweet;
A doleful, dismal, waiting cry :
“ Fish ! All alive. O! wont you buy 1

the rich

virgin soil,
And the barley years

after will ripen and 1Dreams

d billions of barrels of

" kJ oil -On Jarvis street.nominal cast, even

:
Ere five more minutes I bave lain, 
The fiendish wretch is here again 

Cries to repeat; 
be bad I Or if not he it Is another.

Leather-lunged just ltke bis brother. 
On Jarvis street

fink onlOnde1 
He monthly In Can 
Cits wanted; send for 
Fn Sc CO.. Toronto. 
hHK ONLY inus;
c monthly In Canada,
[anted; send for pool* 
[CO.. Toronto
trHB ONLY i^h/l 
tc monthly toCanads» 
tanted; send for speoV 

CO.. Toronto.
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-Tario.ESTA VBA TUTS.____
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made, only two blooks 
»mer King and York 
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cue ot the royal prerogative during the -|-eronte, Montreal, New York

SlR.Cr;r«l.-4 STOCK EXCHANGES,

fenrounr: u CMcag^^Soard™ ot^Trade

ZX* -f m, âSSeTo-nuX^ «gfg
modelling stick and chisel-and I must ruler of the Netherlands, and tMs Hudson'. Bay Stock bought for «ash or on 
^dsrZrt to the harbor of weak he- probability "mder. her^ “S$’oabl. quotation, received,
manity—words. TA h^VTter reSX S 26 TORONTO STREET.

What then is firt ? queen consort. The Netherlands have n
I» it cooking or millinery? building been governed by a boS,e

steam engines or breeding and dnvmg loet the Dutch provinces,
horses? I. it photography? Art m the The prLut queen oFsoUand was born 
sense of causing application of means to Augult 2> 1858, and therefore complétai 
“T required in all the» operations, her twenty-eixth year Saturday. She is
but this is debasing the word art » ap- ^ho^endered the ad-
plied to fine arts. In its high sense art minutration o{ his principality to Prussia
means the symbol of something natural, while retaining the rank and revenue ot a

bolization of what he *id aU men love in yj$=gland. Prince»
the nature we daily look upon. Emma like many other princesse*, wasfigure painting goes further-ior as our Emmajike^many ^ h
body is the clothing of the soul and mind h he wft/  ̂» member. Her
so its every action or occu^tion Pr®^ parents regarded a marriage with the old 
rents some action or service of tbs_mm j» of HJUand as a splendid match and
it is therefore a symbol of the mind 8 consent wm regarded m a mere 
or mental quality, occupation or ormai:»v Thus at the age of 20 she be- 
action. The complication of machinery oame qUeênofthe Netherlands,, a country 
required in a body that shall (more«has with language, customs sMpeople of 
adequately) serve the dictum of the mind ,. she wm not acquainted. But the 
themultitudeof different phases of health, queen soon became familiar with
temper, power—the complication of inter- > 8 sensible conduct quickly
este ami their different motives and de- these «4^ By there-
greea of force with which they are main- de&th q{ Ale^nder, prince of Orange
teined by the individual as against the .. . by a former marriage,
many, and by the many agaiuBt theone or only child became the
fewindthe relations of the known and r, tfae orownJftnd in the name of
unknown fields of mental action and rela I daughter she will conduct the govern-
tion—resulting °testi» ment when the new regency .law become,
munity, politics, family history, justice, ..
science; of these things the artist is the | P” J---------- ----------------------- -
inventor of symbols, which isolate each , {|I „,arBeie be wired t
particular mental element m it acts on I Clark of Milldridge, Ont.,

repreaent or aggregate aueff properties into 
a| symbol which, when accomplished is
what we commonly call work of art. As i dozen good-sized tomato»,
well mav a muaician ignorant of harmony Take a dozen gooa aizeu 
and counterpoint ® hope to write Throw them into scalding water for three 
an erudite composition as for h. minutes to start the skins, then take them 
painter or sculptor, however talent--. and after removing the akin, cut the

THE GENUINE PIANO, mrnoLomi, railway
!.l„^frnm:effect As long as men shall be dinary frying-pan will answer the purpose. ” ’ I ________
born this talent shall continue to recur, (The object of having a broad pan “ tha‘ MANUFACTURED BY The direct route from the West for all points
and for the same period shall the combm- the juice may more quickly^ stew away.) ; . m a in New Brunswick, k*™ Smtia. Cano Breton
ations and complications of relations vary pOUr off what juice yon can beforeputting RAINER & VV.| and Newfoundland. flahing and
“ repeating, and so long shall mankind thc pan on the fire, and then add the lmff; , , , . nli^nre reîo^CMadâïïl fiong toS line.
love symbols of the kind above mentioned, of a moderate-sized onion very finely , Guelph, OlltanO. ^Mlman caîs leaving Montreal on Mom
namely pictures and statues, and so long minced, and seasoning to teste with salt, r J--------- day. Wednesday and radayrun through to

...... 1....... ... - -1 - SSSEK&œü »rSsïSH
rëlVjSSh f: Rainer is the soîelnventor. U‘* | ^Sant gg^M^FgRm»1 ">d Smoking

1(fh . nethod In’t.” as 'Biays I upon wmeu sue »»»*"■ --------------------------mired whieh treats of the most important I ' —------------------------------ . Ue?o^fcÆSa^S?^ki  ̂ 00"T-1“t

n»s, there is method in t, as y neeeaaarv evil, but a newspaper junket- Fubiect matter, ami whose complexities -To lessen mortality and stop the m- the very W and are celebrated for qual.tyoY distances.
Shakespeare. For what is the great ob- ^ to be exempt from it. are most successfully reduced to a bar- roada of dises», use Northrop & Lymans IMPORTERS AMD EXPORTERS
ject that the mother country now has in I g P ° ________ monious unity. As men of rare power in 1 y egetablc Discovery and Dyspeptic Curo. gtyle of case, combined with every known im- ^ advantageous rouse tins route a*

iew with regard to the colonies? Why, -ii—that blows all human affairs are of rare occurrancq, From all diseases arising from impure nrovement ThemoBt complete and utibrokcn ^ quickest in point of time, and toe
îew wttn r g I It is proverbially an ill wind that blows . one does appear his works are blood, such as pimples, blotch», bilious- list on reeord, embracing a period of years, I rateg ara^ low aa by any other. , .to keep themfr°m adopting p nobody good, but one would hardly expect ized by ,11 ages, and* in art he is styled ne88> indigestion, etc., etc., it h» no tonal. 5?âom «^olvLft the principal exhibitions ^v^tlmtotorcol-

tariffs. Let them do anything else, take claa8 from a cholera scare. » master, and works of such men are called MrB, Thomas Smith, him, writes : “I am canada-Montxeal, Km^ton Toronto, ^«^^e the qmcW for European
any shape but that. Suppose, now, that 8°°“ y „ • derg -eem to masterpieces or old masters. Now, sir, usic„ this medicine for dyspepsia; I have Hamilton and lfadon- At't^f-Çe"ï'"nc1jied tt firete^httoand from all points in Canada and
“lonial member, were given seats in 3*“ the ^l^CngethreTthe for myPpoint, Mr, Goldwin Smith to hi. trJ emedi», but this is the only ! " mjhlladetohla.m 1^ ^jr^^obtained and also .nfemu,

Of course 1)6 having a noble revenge througn t various writings sometimes touches art, one that has done me any good. f with which the cross-scale pianos have aTicketamay t«^>o about freight and
U 'agency of the pUgue. Some time ago the Rnd BCalpture he styles a “dead art.f ------------------------- ----------- ; bee. rreeiv^ torso longapmod.mtothere- ^e^ ^m

Il I infidel rulers of tha$ country expelled from If the above deductions are correct he l. ea the City Ckwrckea. ffi?thOTnh'6ve therefore caution intending _ROBERT
,igu«l their Pr—‘P™ “f theim aU the -hools and hospitals, only to dis- wrong ^TnThe ^1» ™ Rap"«^ «« BS
tariff questions in the hands of the l ver that the Christian nurses and teach- ba/ble- a thing with a fictitious value! A correspondent calls attention to the PJWRai‘ner & Son” & on each instrument.Mc D. TOTTINGKR,
perial confederated parliament Tha ^ bedepended upon not to run a slur upon art aj fact that comparatively few city churchy toeüprlgM^^d^oâJ ^

deed once done, it would quickly appear ( danger. The sisters an unimportant matter, aa if it were only {urDiah to the passing stranger, by an* drew KtlMiB* seN.tiwripb, Ont.
that the colonial voire on ^riff matter. »w»y from the face ^g< ^ ^ a relic cf the middle sign upon their outer walls, tofortnatiol MANUFACTORY-Market Square. y2
amounted to just nothing at all. L earts by’their devotion to the sick and da®”a’ “f prlctîcaî and”utilitarian pursuit», concerning their hours of service. The UABCE I1UIMEDÇ Ï

ham, Sheffield, Manch»ter Ued» and and have put their official permit me, sir, in your columns to charac- ua^0 Gf the -undertaker’ is prominently TQ IIQRSE OWNERS I
Glregow would with a touch of the little * , l terize this course as highly; pernicious and Splayed, but seldom the name of the ■ w l™~1 ------------ -
finger overbalance all Canada and Aus- enem ________[----------------------- prejudicial to one ofthe highest ci^ This would be reefnly if the
tralia together on tariff matters. But sup- Aa ig CUBt0mary at this scasDn, many of stendsC f or much Pan d specially whole mission of the church were to bury
pose that, in addition to seats to the com- contemporaries urge that swimming ^ukl f wish to reverse his dictum about y,e dead. May not the “children of light”

colonists were called upon to sit as , ld be taught to the schools. There sculpture. Sculpture is more alive to-day learn a lesson in this particular from the
Why, the last spark of thin«, taught in the schools now than ever it was to the history of the world, -children of this worid? Busin», aeto

—-w— -s. - ■ ” z."rî5*î '•»««*• - - >•“ : arg r stiMTiSrA ajsasAsftPR-Jrtra
would not have a single public man lelt to 1 >ee how thig idea i, to be carried out in ghould not Michael Angelo be equalled and directions to push the interests of
say a word for us. Fancy Sir John, with a I maiority of sections. Parents and Phidias rivalled? Fred. A. T. Drnüar. fui tradesmen. The church ia required by
few qf his particular friend., also Mr. abouW certainly see to thU mat- ---------------—----------  | the Divine M-JerJ». ^^1
Blake, with a few of his, taking a =eatm ^ themgelveg. Any boy will soon learn _procara f®""y "'r drLgfst one bottlé to^come to/’^The close of the «hurçH

Canada would b I to awipl who |g given the chance, and tl^re Dr powier’8 Extract of Wild Strawberry eeaeon,” aa the secular paper* aar(»sticaUy
longer a practically independent colony, a h reason why both boys and girls should d take as directed. It cures all summen term it, should not involve the closing or +*!•*•**HSAJS^lS’ZttSSdrV 8urv*m I 107 King Street West, Toronte.

Shewouldbe back again to where adultfr.endg either in BWimmmg baths, Ka„r0a,l Statlstl». urgentinvitations to the house of God ,er,BB,7pf«T^eBt7 Yearfc 1 oiSre"
She WM before Wdliam Lyon Mackenzie where there are Buch, or to streams or Tfae 17th anBUal nUmber of Poor’s Man- should be extended to poor and rich in . eprcnv POSITIVE A S1FE CURE or lorMr X F. R^S-. the celebrated photo-
raised. the banner of responsible govern- ^ where there are not. Learning to ^ q{^ RailroadB ot the United States all seasons__ ^Ssto’re hÆ

nt, and when the demand here for real, gwim ia ft n8eful pastime, but our over- u :ugt out. There were in thd MnT Tvn Ns writeB ! g^jggS^Vu TfaStruf- renovated and reflttei the studio with all the
to„a JU* parliamentary institutions was | tagked 3ohool teachers have no more mis- ted at the cloBe „ the fiscal year -i wre^fflicted withrheu^attim.’and had «f.

sion for teaching it than they have for 18g3> ,20.552 mil» of railroad, the aggrei > up allhopes of a cure. By chance I I “ P aVRuh,. ________UL_
Canadians are not to be caught with such I teaching skating or snow-shoeing. ! gate share capital of which equa led 1)r. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil recommend) tobeoefldaleffects,neverleaviag«»ror btenlsh.

.J,^ -aCb„.^asî^js^ss wjuffissuM ■““jaL**'who flutter the shadow before our At a recent ma» m g 471,311. There were constructed andl anplications I was able to get around, and ÿi^toteimt^rîÏÏvtn cure mlituteeverI 14 * ie 1UC* STREET.
rest assured that we prefer the | lottetown the Hon. Mr. Sullivan, premier opened during the fiscal year 6091 miles of although I have not used one bottle, I am Every botoe of CAUSTIC Jpjd^ta J. 3E*. B'DXiI.IVAW,

of Prince Edward Island, made a speech new jjne at a cost, repr»ented by stock I nearly well. The other three bottles I wmnrgtee ite^veje^^^ or sent W express, 1 Manufacturer of first cla» Carriages and
to vindication of the protective policy that and debt, of $478,721,202, J gave around to my neighbor*, and I have chars» paldT vith Ml dlrectlrai to toi» Wagons in the latest styles. All work war-

St». a.,L, L
209,390 for 18*2; their current expendl- I vou for a supply.” gcUimporte"<tPnprUtoriSor Ou u. a.,amd Canada. | BTnmn
tures were $525,406,359, net earniogsi | ------ --------------------—- ■ I to re
from operations $298,366,565, earnings 
from other sources $71,432,164, making a 
total of net earnings of $369,798,729, out 
of which were paid—Interest $173,139,064, 
dividends $102,050,548.

There were transported upon the rail
roads of the United Statre the past year I preferred the climate. He hM more time 
400,45.3,439 tons of freight, the value of ^ ^ ^
which, at only $25 to the ton, would have Mrs. De Jon»—He it finely educated, 
exceeded $10,000,000,000. The total j anderatand. Strange he ever went into 
length of all tracks was 149,183 mil», °f a bank. Did he ever go through college? 
which 78,491 miles were laid with steel Mrg yon Brown—No. He wènt through 
reels. The number of locomotive engin» tbe bank. , 

ployed wm 23,823, of freight oars 748,- 
661, of passenger cars 17,899, of baggage, A St. Abb’s Victory,
mail and expre» cars 5948. Mr. John Morrieon, well known in St.

The number of names of railroads in the Ann’s, N.S., had serious; liver complaint 
index is over 1700, including those of Ca- tbat bordered on dropsy. After hope had 
nada and Mexico, also a list of tramways nearjy fled, he wm cured by Burdock 
and leading miscellaneous compani». j Blood Bitters.

—Those twin fore to bodily comfort, • A Modest Request,
dyspepsia and biliousness, yield when war I tht Detroit pyee Prou.
is waged against them with Northrop A 1 looked just a bit anxious as she ap-22S ^- a.’—.«. .«* * w«z.
of kidney and uterine maladi», and pro- I ward avenue yesterday and Mked. 
motes unobstructed action of the bowels. I -Anybody jumped in here to-day?”
The purity of its ingredients is another I t _ •• -
point in its favor. As a blood parifier it ^ do mea faTor!"
has no equal. It Is also a great favorite I ,.Yss’m ’* *
with the ladies, _______ I -My husband hM threatened to drown

Tfce esers ei Holland. himself, and I don t want him to. I can’t

T*h7„.! a. .»- «.-»■ « ïüSCÎ ’S1ÏES1TJSK
parliament of the Netherlands, in Jolnt I please discourage hhn! He's very easy die- 
convention, by an almost unanimous vote I cour aged, and I can go on my trip and feel 
have adopted the regency bill naming like enjoying myself.”
Queen Emma regent during the minority of T ® man Pjj°“
her daughter, the Prto»» Wilbelmina. 1 ln the be8t “ Bp‘"

This measure settlw all doubt as to the

», I am sur 
mused Jet 

her hands around 
op through the tl 
clear sky shtoi 
leaves. “Mr. S 
some ;” here she i 
reason. “Phoebe 
■he must do it—i 
Barnard go. I a 
Victor Stuart wq 
will make the mi 

It wm Sunday 
out under a big a 
A book lay on th 
little crippled ct 
horse lot, nestled

than a nuisance, and are waiting for the 
pedlar instead of his having to shost him- 
•elf hoarse at their doors.

Hamilton, Aug. 4.

and hM soar» a roi» raised against It. 
-What fools thwe mortals be”—te be 

sure.

THE TORONTO WORLD. & CO.y MANUFACTURERS OFFie* PlDLAR. T.
ACCOUNT BOOKS,elJBLPE, ONT.An Artist ob Tr»s Art.A Oae-Ceat Itrelsi newspaper.

It is probable that the m»t serious 
danger of aU to Blaine's prospects li» in 
the nomination of a prohibitionist candi
date. And for this reason : If Governor 
St. John, of KansM, who hM been chosen 
on the prohibitionist ticket, go» to the 
polls, he will take five votes from Blaine 
for one that he will take from Cleveland; 
one may »fely »y ten for one. For, al
though every republican Is not a prohibi
tionist, yet almost every prohibitionist is 
a republican. The democratic managers 
will make their pie» with Tammany 
way or other no doubt ; but will, Blaine's 

gers be able to draw the prohibition 
candidate off the track? Just at present 
this appears the most serious of all dangers 
that Blaine's friends have to dread.

United States papers 
vanquisher of Wallace Ross as 
coming rivaL" That is just the trouble 
with Hanlan’s rivals. They are all right 
m to the “coming." It is his “going” 
that bothers them.

♦*\

minute and Faint Books.

OFFICE I IS KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO

susscairne* rates i
a-. Year . SS.00 I Four Months.... SLOO Tm I One Month........  *

No Charge for oitvdeUveryorpwtage. Bub-
soriptions payable ln advance.

moderate iy prick,
240 BEST IA THE MARKET.

JOHN E. KENNEDY,B.A..M.D.
M.C.P. and 8. Ont, FeL Obstet Soc. Lend. 

SURGEON.
OFFICE, 1ST King Street west.

Hours,9.»to 11 am., 1 to* and 7 to8 p.m.
Sundays 2 to * only. ___,

RESIDENCE. 68 John street, first d»r 
north of King, Toronto.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Every description of accmmt l^kept to

years.

___  39 SEE. 3EC.
Member ef Toronto Stock Kiobangoi

FOR BACH LOT OP KOITPABEIL!V
6 cents. 

16 cents.
Ordinary commercial advertisements
Monetary advertisements................
Financial statements » reading Qgota_
Amante'::::::"::::::::"""'-!»

Condenwri advertiremento a cent a word.
DOünÏSM
or reading notices, and for preferred positions.

temmunlration, i THE 
W. I. MACLEA*.

brown bbothebs,
66 and 68 King street east, Toronto.

British America Aunranee Bandings. 
Buys and sells on oommtision Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country win 
receive prompt attention.________________
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THE CENTRAL BANK l>-«J. Baxter, M. D.,
O a»»T» A- M. B. C. 8., Bdln.
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S-..& » REo5n,^, Kg "

Esq., M. P. P„ John Ginty,«sq., ». Mitchell Twenty-three Years' Expert- V / 
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the grass, with 
with a bit of lit 

Jean lifted it 
“ Ah yes. P 
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doubt. I love 
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“But much p 
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Addreu aU
WOELD, T.r.Bts,

refer to the 
“ Hanlan’sTUESDAY MORNING. AUQ. ’A 1?S-

Tfce Federation Movement.
of the “big guns” to 

unusual intorut to

BOARS OV DIRECTORS.

< :DAVID BLAIN, Esq., 
8AML. TREES, Esq.,Just now some

e,
9England are taking an

colonial federation. The present centre
of practical interest is to the movement ^
for federating the Australian colonies, have nothing to do with the disputed 
which h» just rereived the formal and ritory It haa no timber, it is mostly 
conspicuous approval of the government. ^ i(. wi|1 p* for au time to
Canadians can but nod approval, We can burden Thia being the cue, instead of 
do no more; but we may heartily enough wagting time, energy and money over this 
wish succreu to our brethren of the fifth alleged worthle« district, the province 
continent im entering upon the expert- onght to bwtow all these on the Trent 
ment which we have already tried, and | and Georgian Bay renal.

how the second follows from the

P-lA correspondent writing from Port 
Ontario, if she is wise, will

ft

111A. A. ALLEN, Cashier. 
Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph and 

Richmond Hill.
Agents to Canada—Canadian Bank ofCom- 

, merre; in New York—Importer* & Traders 
. Nat. Bank; in London, Eng,-» Nat Bank of 

Scotland,

ter-

14 K GOLD
STEM - WINDING WATCH

OJYXY $27, ,

DAVIS'BROS.,

come a

i-SAVINGS' DEPARTMENT
In connection with the Toronto efllce is now 
open._____________________—— <9

We do
with marked snare». not see

But it is not alone mere colonial confed- firgt prop0sitioL. The disputed territory 
oration that is on the tapi». Lord Rose- mgy ^ ever so worthle» ; it do» not fol- 
bery, a radical peer, proposes that the low therefrom that we ought to buUd the 
coloni» shall have representatives to the J propoaed renal, 
house of lords. Colonial representation to 
the commons has been long talked of, but 
-ob,. to the lords too is taking a higher American cattle kings were unfolding th l 
flight than ever known before, we believe, grand project of sending cattle frpm the 
Now Lord Rosebery is not only a radical western territories over the Canadian 
peer ’ as the despatch calls him, but he route to England, thus avoiding the east- 
|a aUo a particular friend of Mr. ern states, the Texas fever breaks out and 
Gladstone’s He is, further, [connected a demand for extra precaution of course 
by marriage with the Rothschilds, and follows. If the right measures be promptly 
therefore likely to have all the backing adopted over the border however, the pro- 

influential connection would ject may be carried into effect on a large 
It further appears that the soale next year._____________

INSURE IN TUB

Canada Life Assurance Company 1
DIVISiON OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. | HEW BOARDING HOUSE,

92 Richmond st. west. 92

IM Tone* STREET.
*

Hirr \Just at the time when English and Stewed Tomato».
From, the Caterer, Philadelphia. J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King st west, Toronto. 180 ■

rates.

i

ZeUISEPPE RUDMANL Proprietor

o«h E-Hthat such an
attract.
Daily News, the particular organ of the 
Gladstone government, calls for a poet 
who shall teach the common fatherland of 
the English race, as Arnold taught the

.

HiIf the mayor and town councillors of 
Kincardine knew the estimation to which 
the custom of presenting formal address»

Now some may say. Oh, this is mad excursion party the other day.
:r“ 9 There maybe stiff and formal occasions

1 which the addre» nuisance becomes

1
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it more or less. As that picture is most they are ready to serve. <
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Ithe house of commons, 
this eould not be except the coloni» re-

5B.. Mar 88th 1884. yie HI*5»

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, ■
I/

With Hardwood Frames fitted 
for both loot and hand power.

■

■91GOMBAULT’S|cE-w.
-CAUSTIC _ _
►BALSAM J. F. BRYCE,

illolionbl ■

Strem Stone Works, Esplanado. foot ofJwrvifi htreet. _______  ^

■
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“He here a 
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“Oh, no; I 
suppose that 
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‘ jectedly awe 
out again.

_ “Going so 
prêter dark^

town. But

51 Z » 1.success*
rE-H I■0THE GREAT FRENCH Successor to Hunter ft Co.,
iVETERINARY REMEDY I PHOTOGRAPHER,the house of lords.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To tfce iBbabltant* of tfce W»t 

rarfcdale.

Wall A Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen ^ 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, cloeks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction.

sort.
|

me

called treason.
1

mcarthur,
men

oboo:
For Choice Teas, Coffees, PicklM, Fruits, and 

Country Produce Generally.
GIVE US A CALL.

Oeyes may a One rose—bnj 
Were worth i 

Le» exquis
he quoted, tj 
toll mrenind 

She hurrid 
blown oread 
him.

:We have the substance now,substance.
and we do not propose to do as the dog 
did in the fable. The right to make our 

tariffs to suit ourselves is a solid and
was
tone. He claimed support for his party 
upon the ground that the national policy 
had built up factories in Charlottetown, 
and had improved times throughout the 
province generally, 
partuan’s plea, but even as such it seems 
to contradict the statement so often made 
by the Globe that the N.P., is so unpopu
lar in the maritime provinc» that no pub
lic man dare venture to stand upon it.

purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
tly attended to, Special attention paid 

Terms «ash and prie» to suit McArthur.tty
epairing. 

the times.
own
substantial one ; it carries millions in it, 
and Canada knows the fact. That we 
should give it up, in order to catch at the 
shadow of imperial representation, is 
absurd. No dog and shadow business for 
the people of Canada, if they know it. 
We do not want any number of l epresen 
tatives, either few or many, ill the im
perial parliament. But what we do want 
is to have our man to represent us in Lon
don ; call him 1iigh commissioner, consul, 
ambassador, or whet you please. In de
tails as well as in the general principle, it 
is the substance and not the shadow that

V
«65 Yonge street.2-4-6

THE CLUB HOTEL,A Finished Education.
From the Net» York Oraphie.

Mrs. De Jones—Yonr son is in Canada,
But not 

from her, t 
her soft th 
eenfusion a 
gaily away, 
against his 
—The sun 
west, and t 
shade, whe

BRITTON BROSMATTHEWS NNOS. & CO.,Of course this was a 416 Yonge Street. ■111 believe.
Mrs. Von Brown—Ym, the dear boy

_ ____ _ . , , 93 Tonge Street.
Y, I, BBBO, Proprietor, gs,ead^S&i"

Late Whist Steward O. T. R. Refreshment Moulding», Walnut Mouldingê, 
rooms and Dining Cot. Choioertbrandsot Herman Mould ing*. Ooltl Motud-

eoŒb‘“ inge, Antique Brome Moulding*,
■«apoo^u^ show Cara Moulding»; also pie-

ELLI0TT & PRITTIE ^pr^m^A^l

THE BUTCHERS,

We always keep on hand a nil supply of ehote*

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
younger si 
hands cImi

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large deal*! 

liberally dealt with. ' I

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION,

Stalls i 13 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade <,

od."’The westward march of empire spares 
nothing. Two hundred years ago the 
Spaniards of Santa Fe, New Mexico, built 
an adobe church with walls six feet thick, 
which withstood the tooth of time only to 
fall a victim to the yankee’s pick and 
shovel. Santa Fe has long been an attrac
tive spot to lovers of the American an
tique, but at this rate its historic monu
ments will soon be improved from off the 
face of the earth, and will become as fresh 
and as rude as the far-famed Oshkosh.
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“What i 
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this has be 
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House and Land Agents, Trus
tees and Valuators, THE NEWSPAPER & BILL

DISTRIBUTOR OU,
■1we are driving at.

4 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.246Vested Interests.\ In England the power of “ vested inter
ests ” to hold their own, and a great deal 
more than their own," too, has long been 

ot the most conspicuous facts of hie- 
Tbe expression has so far been used

stem for the

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

regular sy 
distribution of

Has established ax WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. Jean firmly 
? ‘ Sent hi 
“ Y». ” 
“Why? 
“ Becaus 

„ did not sup 
turbed.”

“ You t« 
What do I 
have often 
neverforgi 

And pis 
IE «he turned 

“Good 
him, and i 
heartless 
how can 
Stuart? 
mused Jsi 
mischief si 

■ he felt 
-A one night, 

A week 
young fari

1867.«Established
I am now ottering tor sals in quantifie te 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prep 
arty In this vicinity, being the AJkenshaw 
property, and at low «ten. Parti» desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding so 
speculation wfii he liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, _
88 King Street West

one 
tory.
with reference to the landed aristocracy 
and the church mainly; though other “in
terrets” also have made their power felt. 
A recent instance is the succms of the rail
way interest in throwing out the Manches
ter ship canal bill. The bill passed the 
committee of the lords, but the commons’ 
committee threw it out. From which we 
may infer that it is not the monopolists of 
land, but the monopolists of trade and 
traffic, who are the real eneroire of such 
echemw of public .improvement ae the 
Manchreter canal.

English railway monopolist» may well 
laugh tu thsir sleevM just now, to «es pub
lie opinion worked up te fever heat 
against the lords, white their own peculiar 
monopoly escapes in the dark, as it were,

0. H. DUNNING,M any of the miners who rushed to the 
Canadian Rockies a few months ago to 
make their fortunes are now working as 
navies upon the Canadian I’acitic railway. 
Mountain mining cannot be successfully 
carried on except by the aid of expensive 
machinery, and the riches of our moun
tains must lie perdu until capital comes to 
the rescue in great force.

The entire city Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find tbe 
NEWSPAPEK & BILL DIS- 
TRIBVTINC CO., the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the public.

PAMILT BUTCHER, 
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Meef, Sngar-tured Bam 

Sweet Pickled rongues, Etc., 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season.

1

:

SQUIRES’
Onto Steam Dye Works
* AND

Olothes Cleaning Establishment,

Telephone communication.

FOffice ; 26 Adelaide E„ Boom 9.it
ESTABLISHED 186*. 1Fish PodlHiV lolls.

To (hr hkiUor of The Worid.
Sis : In answer to A Subscriber’s letter 

in your pnper of Saturday, why don't the 
Toronto riah pedlars take * leaf out of our 
book, and inks* w horn with them to toot 
us they drive around. » The customers get 
to hear the sound., whkh is musical rathee

-1 I -; : WILLIAM BERRY,
Odorless Eioawator & Contracter,

NO. 151 LVBLEY STREET. Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Bret, PleUsd 

» reasonable rates. J iWFamille» waited upon for orders.

__C. A. Livingstons, Platte ville raye :

SYSÏffS SSKSSI
ter, in default of a male heir, to sucoeed to t,m( jp my own wm I will »y for it 
the crown wss never disputable, as it is that it Is the beet preparation 1 have ever 

; based on the fundamental laws of the king- tried fer rheumatism.

j

80S Venge Street, three doors 
north of Agnes Street. 

WDBllftwCer. Lansdowne are. 
bud Wen It, Pnrkdale.
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HEADQUARTERS”THE ARCTIC BEFHICEIATOR, 11TTAT.T.’S *gff
Hair Benewer.

1
at least the Sootte did not see anything of j they year and m netware

hi“wh.t b the matter, rh.be r* Jean In- | more monv-____________________

quired tenderly. u [ Weman's Weakness.
;S2jfesa--«=l-«sW5S@irS5
2fe,ir:a«s ï|Sfw^»*| ÉrëEEEEEi
u%i'am I, bat I did It to,-»S“Js 1 -pl“?5,S2"%.“25£‘i.',jStbi “SS'S””*»"» ™"'-‘ -"Jr “

rtysÿStesf-sawf*- s^sssaarv**-- -rL;r:rli:sss“
And then Jean made a clean confeieion worm destroyer of the age. ‘°cam!e lt pre,cnt3 ben. front getting bald,

of her matchmaking. , Tillle Wallace and Stephen Massy of d!uldrutT aw r, and makes the hair
“But, of course, if yon intend to grieve Harrieon county, Ky., acoomP*°‘f*i ^ thick and steoa*. Young ladies like it

your eye» out about John Barnard, I giro John Galvin, eloçed and were f“"*ed a* a rtlc„,t because it gives the hair a beau-
up the whole affair. - ,, Aberdeen. Galvin then got drunk and , trc HuJ enables them to dress

Pphœbe listened first rather shocked, ^ through thl it in whatever form they wish. Thus It is the

nrtb^rtuy child. What a tSk I favorite o: ati, and it .ms become so «
I «—•- talk of lynch^-

ance. Do you think he loves me !"_-' I a Remarkable Record.
“Î think he would if you encouraged _The moet remarkable cure of 

him. Why shouldn’t he! You are sweet Qn reLord u that of the Rev. Win. Stout 
and lovely.” . ... . of Wiarton, whose case of scrofulous ab-

Phcobe leaned over and kissed her, I baffled the skill of seventeen eur-

AWB tn HH-CDnvnULa ronre sobmxbb.

that would be the best
»I

«Tes, I am sure 
pÜm,” mused Jean Soott aloud, clasping 
ber hands around her knees, and looking 
up through the trees at a little patch of 
clear sky shining down between the 

“Mr. Stuart is rich and hand
some f here she sighed without any known 
reason. “Phoebe ought to marry him— 
she must do it—and let that stupid John 
Barnard go. I am sure—positively sure, 
Victor Stuart would suit her best, and I 
will make the match.”

It was Sunday afternoon, and Jean sa 
oat under a big oak tree in the front yard. 
A book lay on the grass beside her, and a 
little crippled chicken, rescued, from the 
horse lot, nestled in a fold of her buff linen

? -f
.. caueeu _________________ - Seldom does a popular remedywin such a
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ember Toronto’s semi-centennial by. Tne 
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gown.
She was a supple, slender girl, olive

skinned, grey-eyed and black-haired, and 
just bordering on 18.

With the calm confidence of inexperience 
and poaitive ignorance, she had made up 
her mind to meddle in a very delicate mat
ter—namely a love affair.

The Sootte were country people, owned 
a good farm and lived comfortably, and 
John Barnard, a neighboring farmer, had 
long loved Phoebe, the eldest daughter of 
the house, and a very pretty girl of 20.

The matter had not disturbed Jean until 
two things occurred/' Her father suffered 
some reverses of fortune, and Victor came 
up from New Orleans. ...... ,

She felt peculiarly grateful to him, for 
he wis not only young, handsome and rich, 
but he had also saved her life on a certain 
occasion, when she had been more reck- 

*> less than wise, in running a horse-race 
with her brother.
. Her pony took it into his head to run 

away, and Miss Jean’s white neck might 
have been bioken had it not been for the 
timely appearance of Mr. Stuart, who 
threw himself in front of the unruly horse 
and checked him. .

Tbat encounter led to a closer acquaint- 
with the family, and the young man 

had called several times.
He rode up to the gate, and dismounted, 

while Jean sat on the grass and meditated 
on her plan.

The color leaped to her cheeks at sight 
of him, and a thrill shot through her 
heart. How happy any woman might be 
to win his love—he looked so brave and 
handsome. , , ,

Now she had always been a little shy be
fore him ; but to-day she rose to meet 
him with a smile, and a slim hand ex
tended.

The gentleman replied warmly to her 
friendly greeting. ,

“ You take compassion on all afflicted 
creatures !” he remarked, glancing down 
at the little downy chick which reste* on 
the grass, with its broken leg bound up 
with a bit of linen.

Jean lifted it tenderly.
“ Ah yes. Poor little weakling ! its life 

is but a frail thing, but precious to it no 
doubt. I love no pain or suffering. Bat 
pardon me, I will not keep you standing 
out here.”

" It’s very pleasant, I------”
“But much pleasanter in the bouse, she 

- said hastily, confused by the way his cy 
dwelt upon her. “Go in, |Mr. Stuart. 

“Will you come also!”
“When t have cared for this wounded 

Phoebe is in the

scrofula

touched by her honest love and admiration.

untalked of until accomplished, she blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

the beard is gray 
ci ruble shade, 
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chick—yes, sir, perhaps, 
parlor. ”

And when he had reluctantly departed, 
she sat down again and hid her face in her 
hands, her heart beating quick and loud.

“ ’Tis only his way—only his way, and 
I am a foolish, weak minded creature to 
allow his pleasant words and kindly glances 
to affect me.” . „

She had not long to sigh over her folly 
or scold herself for it.

Another young man had arrived on the 
scene, and she must prepare to meet him.

He was an honest, good-looking young 
farmer, and from her childhood Jean had 
known and liked him; but to-day she must 
crush any presumptuous hopes he might 
possibly entertain regarding Phœbe.
-* “Good evening, Jean.”

She had picked up her book again, and 
was apparently much interested! in it, for 
all it was wrong end up.

“Good evening, John,” in a calmly pat
ronizing tone.

„ .‘Is Phœbe at home!”
"Yes; she is in the parlor, entertaining 

company.”
His face fell.
“Entertaining company !”
“Yes—Mr. Stuart.”
“He here again ! ’ said poor John Barn

ard, a faint spark of jealousy in his heart 
gathering heat and strength.

“Yes, certainly; but go in. Pa and ma 
are in the sitting-room. Ihe boys are not 
at home, I am sorry to say.”

“Oh, no; I’ll just go on back home. 1 
that fellow will stay all after-

I
, P. BURNS.* E. T. BARNUM,Bv:

WIRE & IRON WORKS.
H. W. BOOTH. Manager.American Carriage Repository Telephone Commn*leation between all offices.
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which will be sold

HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Ofnces to the Commo

dious Premises,

ICE. Harry A. Collins,
End and

80 YONGE STREET,suppose
noon.” , „

“Mr. Stuart! Very probably he will.
But hardly had Mr. Barnard ridden de

jectedly away when Victor Stuart came

“Going so early !” said J can, arching her 
pretty dark brows in surprise.

“Yes; 1 have an engagement to dine in 
town. But first give me a rose—

“Ah, one rose—
One rose-butone, by those fair fingers cull’d,
Were worth a hundred kisses pressed on lips 

Less exquisite than thine l” 
be quoted, too low for her to catch the 
full meaning of the words.

, She hurriedly plucked a handful of half- 
blown creamy roses, and gave them to

But not another glance could he win 
from her, th ugh a tell-tale color stole up 
her soft throat into her cheeks, betraying 
osnfusion and tumult of heart, and he rode 
gaily away, half crushing the sweet rose 
against his lips.

The sun had dropped much lower m tne 
west, and the yard was all in deep purplish 
shade, when Phœbe came out where her 
younger sister reposed on the grass, her 
hands clasped over her knees, her eyes like 
the eyes of a dreamer.

“What are yîou thinking about, in
quired Miss Scott.

“ Nothing, ’ starting up.
“ Interesting subject. You have been 

completely absorbed. What a dull day 
this has been ! I thought perhaps John 
Barnard would come,” looking carefully at 
her plump white hands.

“ tie aid, but I 
x Jean firmly.

“ Sent him away ? ”
“Yes.”
“Why?” of the corns.” J ----------- Departures.
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tionate au revoir and took ^ departure cooklng lOo
The young husbands appeared to treat the to ^ to ^ chicken^ per pmr, 4ic to
whole matter as a joke, and the girls had 70c_ potatoes, per bag, ^ ™JskjSteto^Oc’

ÆttïK’iSS SrS-Æ^S: ifsAte
Sti‘5&syts.'55ti;.£a BSM^Cj^STieîSfSB.

their only remedy wa» in tne

MA BUYING FOB FUN.THE TORONTO JWORLR !___
TUES1>AY MORNINGjXa^lSM^ i

—
BOVSESFOR SALE

J, H, HiCMULLEN t GO., OF CIGARS. i]
local frits pabaorapbsd.

J. B. Boustead, J. P., dispensed justice 
%t the police court y outer day.

Mr.K:“Mlu &V-S
on the civic holiday.

Henry Walker, a middle »ged t"»“ ?*'**- 
committed to jail yesterday by Mr. Wing 
field, J. p.,asa lunatic.

Owing to disabled machinery the Uu- 
cora did not leave for Niagara 06 her re
turn trip yesterday afternoon until 4 

o’clock.
The Empress of India arrived home yes

terday morning in good time with her Bo 
Chester party. They all expressed satis- 
faction with the trip.

Julia Livingstone, a dissipated woman

**
last evening. Verdict: Death

Real Estate and Financial Agents, Ac
countants, Estate Managers, etc.

ernes—36 BMC ST. EAST, (Cputalr»).

We offer the following properties on easy 
terms : _________________ _

A PRl
n

X •a*
Reina Victoria Especial,

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. '* Jj

Brlgfcr
o’w-wow-wew-tvcw.

HAMLAK8 POINT. 

grand dog swimming tournament

at Hanlan's NS. g^'“d

dcrlB Dot

Lo>" i
dynami 
found i 
office S 
tained i 

. s nished

1to the worlA

Equal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only by

they
when t 
of dyi 
buildii1morning, 

inquest 
from natural causes.

matioi
Englai

The best value in black sUks,
SSBMBUMS VaiM
street east. ________
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Montreal and Toronto.
Taffy far Toronto Girls.

The Hoosier, published at Fort Wayne, 
Over in Toronto the other 

Hoosier scribe got acquainted with 
that hand*

FURNITURE.Indiana, says: 

day, a
a portion of the press gang of 
some Canadian city, and was made hap- 
nierbv learning that the boys over the

^s*yisf£saE“-SîSirt
wjuarein'the hce^th"! fearUsi “‘howd'y 

do ” smile that makes him stop and won
der where in the world he got acquainted 
with them. It is a pleasant novelty and 

the observant etranger feel very

act aa

The place to get vaine for yoi 
money in

jg»*4S33&3S | Mot mi Beirom mSTEAMER AN NIK UKAiu I ^ FOR 3 FRAMKLeavJdaUy .for the Humber asfollows. | $2500 Qneen street

TWO HOUSES, si. >

And aU kinds of Furniture, ispatience. 401

ÆSkSOTt I JAMES H. SAMO, Jt of
Wall

189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5 ^ people 

night, 
ity in

kople-s thbatbe.

Bay and Adelaide Streets.
J. C. CONNER, - MANAGER. 

Monday and Tuesday Evenings, with Wed- 
nesday Matinee—

LED |MPAARUK™i astray
ASTRAY. I CO Y IN ■ ASTRAY. 

Prices : lfc.. 25c., 35c. and 50c.; Matinees 15c. 
and 25c. _____ _________ ——-----------------

^ Pmakes 
much at home. WHAT NEXT! *>

theIke People’» Theatre.
Led Astray was placed on the boards of 

the People’s theatre by the Pauline Mark-
^ofTanM^e a^g

Bud g^Edr^^ttude.

daughter of Armand, eclipsed herself; Oeo. 
Bird as Major O’Hara, only wanted one 
thing to make himself complete—an Irish 
brogue. Led Astray will he given again
thU evening with a matinee to-morrow.
Everyone should see this exquisite drama.

20 VOLS. OF WESTMINSTER REVIEW,

Bound in leather, from 1849^
Several Hundred Parts

ABOUT 50 PARTS ART JOURNAL, (half 
i price’) w. B. COOKE, 1701 Yonge at ^

LED 1832. 
They 
and ci
tory.

TXTIH45 BATBS ISLAND.
’’ CAPTAIN ANDREW'S 

SWIMMING CLASS EVERY MORNING,

not
throu,
They
some

r
*

si
A. Thomas(LoEdoD)Sewing Machine 1

aU that can bç de.ired^ Every “«“«gjÉren For Manufacturing. In good order. t

^sB^ve^H SEVÜINC MACHINES REPAIRED.
da?se8o7enev‘” JSSké& from 0 a.m. to | EVANS. 28 queen St. Wc$fc_ g 

10 p.m.

egea
ey.
nrgen 
new ] 
only | 
limits 
was i 
or sh< 
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land?

The Hunt her Disaster.
BRICK HOUSE ON

brance of bis brave action at the UumDer
disaster, Jan. 2,1881. , .

This is the inscription on a gold locket 
and chain presented to Mr. McIntyre on 
Saturday night. It was through his exer
tions that the two young men in question 

got out from under the wreck.

Toronto Talks to Kingston.
The telephone is now in daily use be

tween Toronto and Kingston, a distance of 
161 miles. London, 121 miles away, is 
also connected with Toronto.

Pbrepangti’s
Forepaugh will be in Toronto for one 

day on Sept. IS. The circus was to re
main two days, but one of the dates have 
been cancelled in favor of St. Catharines.

FOR$3500 Charles. ___________
djoenh EACH FOR 2 BRICK HOUSES 

_______ . ipoDUU on Beaton streot. ___ _

=âr ;r?s. njiss-nar- $350» ■aJSc5A!:'“SSttS?’^yj^ig-6fficE-5K.e.«. «.I-

■ i IH
7 Adti”aails°fron?Npjorkator $3500 cottages' oA Adelaide street

Liverpool via Queenstown on the 28th Aug- ^eat______________

U3t- ' ' $3500 *VENI#r r&d.

J. a MARSHALL, Manager, 

J. J. WITHROW. President.

WEST

LABIS' ABB CHILBMH'S J

o Outfitting Establishment.
description of children’s dresses, tat, 

MIW"4M amt^SUOQueen street west

”.'°a lords
woultH

SB • ' folI Every 
« Ac.

XT?X * of th 
be sul 
class.

were
3-6oo Rees’ Encyclopedia Th2 thm1KB XS XT?

STREET WEST. WM

BRITNELL’S BOOK STORE,
298 Yonge street, and at London. Eng.

KINOSTORES, DA- IT* jeeti,
me.Circus.

T W. JONES, General Agent, I ^ ^ FOR BRICK HOUSE, OOL-
23 YORK ST. Toronto ®450U LEGE jtvenue. CREAM !

PURE MILK! 
BUTTER I

216 FOR 5 R. c. HOUSES, LUM-
_______ S.YriOtl LEY street._________

ittSeÊ/EïLà-ijm m ,(

^n0nUtuMonCd^«r^5a^pectai ^^^^Stbiuck Send Orders by Postal card,

$4300 house, in rear on Sherbourne Messenger OP Letter. ^^th^nisW o^MUitia and Defence, -*

Model Creamery Co. I

aSS^ilr s5o5o^S«^ 2^^==2255
at once, for each Party is limited m number., j gV^ FOR 3 BRICK STORES ON | « | Tendere not in relation with seaMpatieTO»

' ' .JL.rumT_± excursionsKffiss.1
banks’ Auction rooms, ... nsrm

.««.■—.-.T—. I æ'jl.ïS jsrjgsetsssssursBt
Will be add bv Public Auction on Thursday I ^I't’Pbrin^g a rental of $125 a month, Manner, Box 255.____________ _i±L_ workmanship. -------------

next, August 7th, 1884, at eleven o clock, oji yy^iey ,treet. ------------ -- Each tender must he accom^aplod^an
ff-'SlSffi issSl? SlS.OOOjSSi^- 4 VS TAKE the safe paiace sir. “Æ ïÿïWS»S

km.-çS'ïS'S’S: Bfisffivra sssr D . « p c DTF^sSw!
■earüiy^g^rftjlSi?“*~...^r.-nismsIK U r tn I Iw-jasaastgaagg
S^SâsS ^tssstisssa^sBtfS' & -_J!L
S^§m«8?t*S ROCHESTER. ««snSïp,........

At 3 o’clock p.m. same day and W andsiote,inaU $23,746. 9Z. railway • „1 Ottawa. 4th July. 18S4.__________  4A4.64A _
place, wiUbe: offered^*nsend'us your property. «25SW»SSg* t L mo“

sisting°fofCwhite and regatta MAPMULLEM & CO in^SSiicM^twrte^ and‘^S^rooms.

shirts, cuffs, collars, scarfs, J. H. MACMULLtN & VU., | B/ply wèbster abaw. ^
80^Vr±ed8iîtne1yJM& en | $6 King street east (np-stairs). 

bloc the balance of the tailor 8 . ZT _ — —

SffiïïïSii&îL îSsîTSS P0U0HBR & 00

Markets by Telegraph.

___________________________-e.KBSSSSmaS. Hamilton, bonght at 85e. Cormnon/ ^and^char^ wE|t 

on the dollar, will be^ shown in aa!is 1,872,000 bush, future, 162,-
-a ew days# Look out tor t>ar 1 ^ busb. spot, exports 3087^>0n^shv ^,2»/ 
gains^at the Bon Marche, 7 and Chicago socïowèc. «# *-} ^itet0 ^

King Street east. ______ _ | Me to 95c, September
------------------ I 95ic to 95jc, October 96H te 9iic. Hy?,*1”?!OOBTFIOF HASHES. |

The latest and Best hen s F—d j sab» m m »to^c,
Canadian Excbaugcs. . , jfSgurt &?c to 62ic, Sept. 62c to b3ic

1Mrfl James dale, wife of the editor of 5atS_Receipts 25,000 bush, higher closing ^wert Durham’ News, died suddenly Arm; !».«» h^futore, *.000 bus|

yesterday at Bowmanville. August 341o to 34}c. °rain in Store-Wheat
. nr)r„w McNaughton was run over and I 147,000 bush., corn ,l»,(MXifbush., oats 7M M0 

instantly killed by Canada Southern train b“»h-1(|^ uàsl, Hlv'oasyat 70c to Kc!
at Fletcher Sunday morning. kops dull and nominal. Coffee strong at a

John Ferguson, an old mat,, committed Suga^we;* 
suicide at Alviuston last week, having sleady Petroleum-Viudo6$e to 7jg.^ 
hacked his throat with a jackmfe. I lined Sic. Tallow unchan^d Pomtoœ

Mr. Chas. Straehan of Appin, klUedslx F quiet apor'JknCflr^t^d unchanged. Beef ^in-
rattlesnakes in one afternoon lately. They j cl’anged- cm, meats firm; piokM should
are reported quite numerous in that neigh- crsTac to i^c, hams 12£ to1^ m.dd'e^ 

hood. firm at 16c to 20*c. Cheese fairly steady at
The incorporation of the ‘ Thousand to io|0. m .

the Canada Gazette. I 86iCi xo, 2 Chicago spring 81 |c to ^ic. Coni
A carpenter named John Ferguson of firm at 5ic to 5:>c; Sept. 526c to 5t^c, Oct M3c 

Alvinston, committed suicide Saturday by August'27c to 271c. Septem-
cutting his throat with a knife. îio par- ^“Æjg *» «0. Wfc»
ticulars are at hand, 293c Rye quiet atmc^ &riÇyflrmat^ôte.

Nappy Taylor, a colored man, baa been ,.,elobcr $18, year $12. Larf
«eut to the central prison from \\mdsor |7>30 to $T.32J, Augmst f7.30toj«ep for^four months for Cruelty and failing to mmber rij

support his family. . I *eTr $9.00. Whisky ^ichanged^
Three ear loads of agricultural impie- Freights—Corn l*e. Rcceipts-Flour swj ments were imported from Minnesota by I bush. Shipments-^

the Qu’Appelle V alley farming company Flonr ÿooo bble.. wheat 153.000 busln, o®* 34t’* 
cost of 85400, the duty being S1900. | ooObnsh., oats 127,000 bush.; rye 2000 bush.

The Lievres River land and phosphate . cheese Market,
company, (limited) with a total capital of rTI( A \ Y., Aug. 4.—Cheese Arm; sale® 
$75,000 divided into seven hundred and Lgij ^Vs at 93c., 6M at 93c„ 1200 at lOo.. »»nt 
tifty shares of $100, has been incorporated. 340 at 10ic„ 6M private terms. L ensign

Mr. Duff and the Webbers, connected I ments 1056. 
with the Marriage aid association, are . MARRIED.
suing A. Wilson, C. R. Miller and John BARTHAU-GRUNDLER-At Buffalo, on 
Welch for injuries alleged to have been re- Wednesday, July 30. by the Rev. Aug. Senne, 
ceived through arrest and imprisonment! Peter A. Barthau to Mary Grundler. nom oi 

A Mrs. Bedard, who lives on Glengarry Toronto. n

.Ml. d.i.S b“„; "

1 46 i'erauley street this afternoon at 8 o cioca.

•till
Saftain «acttherefrom

courts. V]

DnrioK the Great Summer 
Clearing Sale at the Marche men's vjestings. all col
ors, worth 25c. for l^c-
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The Lepers From San Eranelsco.
Dr. C. C. O’Donneli, who is awaiting in 

the arrival of several Chinese
V

presi 
is exlepers from San Francisco, which it is his 

purpose to exhibit throughout the country 
as a clinching argument against Chinese 

of the leprous element

to ta I 
pline,1 T
toimmigration, says 

of Chinatown, San Francisco:
These lepers live in subterranean pas 

sages, which are almost thirty or forty 
feet under the streets. The fllol® of 
Chinatown is honeyeombed in that fashion, 
and w hen it is known any ef them have 
the leprosy they are stowed away ont of 
sight, so that the authorities, provided they 
had not been paid not to interfere with them, 
could not find them readily. They are 
kept at work making cigars, undercloth
ing, etc. They are never seen on the 
th» streets, and after a time, on account of 
the disease, th.y become totally blind. In 
1881 1 was showing a couple of lepers 
through the streets of San Francisco, and 
a summons was served on me. I attended 
the court, accompanied by a number of 
lepers. For want of a jury and witnesses 
the case was continued, the judee, myself 
and the lepers alone remaining in the court 
room. There are at present 13,500 Chinese 
employed as domestics in San l rancisco, 
and therc<are more of the inoffensive China
men in tlio state prison than of any 
foreigners, and it costs more money to keep 
the Chinese in prison than the amount they 
pay in taxes. I have shown the lepers in 
many towns between here and San h ran-
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Dr. O’Donnell declares that he w ill ex
hibit the lepers in Philadelphia, New 
York, Brooklyn and Washington, and 
leave them in the national capital, so that 
the government authorities can have a taste 
of life in San Francisco.

__The reason why “Nonsuch Washing
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations, rirst, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It .saves 
more than half the labor. Hurd, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Manv
could be given but this should be 
oient. For sale by all grocers.
* Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.^

•vai
theMARRI A aE^IACENNES^^^j

r\ EO. BAKIN, ÏSSURER OF MARRIAGE 
I t Licenses ; office Court house, Adelsle® 
afreet j home \2& Carlton street. ^

Office-Ground floor, YorkOGunhe". »
Toronto street, near King street.

tod
17*
Dei’JP.J.

FLORIST,
No. 12 Carlaw Avenue, King Street East.

leal Estate 6 Financial Agents, I
NO. 3 COtBT ST., TORONTO, arsonaMbyÆ prompt^

Offer the following properties lor sale ; house grounds.

■J
muiSPECIFIC ARTICLES,
edi.1X1.m;«X.

and 116 Queen street eaat, Toronto.   -

A QKNT8''anTcSv^SKRS-WRITE I Thereto ’by^a’iung at I J||£ CRITERION WINE VAULTS, I T ° Me^Ui/^riig^Jgg

LABORERS. TEAM- rtsimpieintorort he emi secure a home from îp9f1er Restaurant, S W^TOLTON. 1030 Queen^U
^L^heet wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156 Cower gaiter Lane ana Kim,

---------- 1 improvements ; side entrance ; | Cam j

° X CASH AND BALANCE MONTH- H. K. HUGHES, ypHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY iND*
IY wm buy a new house uillli I PENDENTmaeonie monthly in CWM

to good locality, i | WXRAROIAL. .............._ I 50 cent» a year; agents wajntodLsend for P»»-
— I AA- $300 DOWN - FOR SgfËN VxWKY Ttn^OAFoNFARM AND CITY meMUptos. COW^B^EOToin».^^•TTTTirT^nW^WANB I I^QO -medhrtokfront andhatilon | |

Sd*°yMSrtof?tPK^M ^maidertreete^». | iTcoplea doTANt«)..W

tod this0»” MW» nextweefc» ----- BffgTT>B..wëË:-----WITH _________RVSZFRSSJJAEOa.-------- --------  I HOTELS ARB RRSTA ERA RTS.-------

x»iSiSt!=«“—m I sa-, is*-. "• "• ivi^M&YfSiisuis.iSKSi.’,

i^pJÿgsSsnse pagg.f.^ gÆgaMMBI
MBbSESS»**** 3B3B3S3RS&*jta^ssiiszgssîsry Sgimgss tess,«tiuss-dss£ ss

„*vr al CARDS. | L îïïrSKSiïïlb“SSSrnS “rtorms or | sacdîmoneT «o Iom. «te. -------| SS to csch bod room' Price, |grçd«a;
-rWiimioD buy one on terms that will surprise you. ni/jumii. F lULUf WtPl^JS. HOTEL, «Ht-

XTITALK5ED AIR — LATESTMETHOD ”■ 1 ■ n r» fl i1J ' 1 ffl'IfüHl W end Wellington street» : thmoP0U0HER & 00., EëSSIsfS^"®
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store. I 3 COFRT STREET. vrtll do wet by dropping a note. JAMESON, Proprietor,

hmore
BUffi-

Lowden

oroiAW6TI0NBBR.wich baker,
bread, which drew Mrs. Bedard a atten-

At Tilsonburg a few days ago, an old | made for 
woman aged 71, named Mrs. John Cook, 
met with her death in an unusual manner.

I '«■ SHIEr.M,»E=.
SS R tWlSffJSS.'lïÏÏ SS.KcïïS’ÆWv» Imc.
discovered she was very badly burned, liv
ing but a short time.
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The Vapidity or Thought.
Letter to the Scientific American.

In your issue of May 24 is 
4“ speed of thought,” showing the rapidity 

of thought as shown by an engineer dream 
iug a long dream while traveling 250 feet 
in four seconds. A case happened where
in the dreamer had an equally long dream 
in less than one second. A telegraph 
operator was one night, during the in 
Russian war. receiving a press despatch 
leguding the war in which the name 

. Gortchaffoff was being telegraphed Gori. 
chusoff’s name appearing eo often m 
such despatches, the operator, as toon as 
he heard the first syllable of the great 

. premiers name, went to sleep and dreamed 
he went to his mo'her’s home in the In 
diau territory: went hunting with some 
Indian feietiela; had a great deal of sport 
and went through an experience it would 
take da) e to perform, and, finally, after 
rot inning from the hunt, during the divi 
aioh oi the game, lie woke up in time to 
hear the final syllable of GorechskotTs 
name and succeeded in making a complete 
“copy” of the message. At the rate of 
fuity words per minute, at which tole- 
-raphiog is usually done, you will see that 
the time of the dream, which commented 
wbeiHhe mMJk-i-yllaMe of GorteehaUoff a 
name was being made, was one-third of 
«me and one third of ■* second, orftort;. 
four-one-hundredths of a second.

di

an article on

SOIPORSALR
DIANO — GOOD—SECOND HAND—FOR

EjtvmstJtoïg- 11
hi

Eilatest improvement» ;_ LOST .OR FOVRB ________ _
Lavp’n, Gill and Field, who hail from I “ KnSFT AVENUE OR| 8HEB-

Hamilton and Toronto, and who were ar- I BOURNE street, a cheque for $28, on

London Saturday. Lippm v a found | C> ■ —
guilty of having committed the theft, and HORSES WA RIED.
... sentenced to five years imprisonment I - N-Ticn^TO^TÜRcHAtil 75 GOÔD,
in the provincial reformatory at 1 enetan- \YASound, FirsVclass Cart Homes. High- 
guiahane—while Gill and Field as ac- ^ prices paid for suchas suit;
complices received each four months in high as $25ÔTApply at offle^ comer Batliunir
the central prison. au^ Front streets. V RURNR -
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1 V
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ____ _

TJOU8ES lîTivEOT LOCAMTT FOR 
IX sale.-MOW AT BROTHERS, Estate 
Agents, ♦ King street east.___________________

R-ffÆÆWpglSg
œ^fMh^r^ths.ityPos- 
session any time. Price $9000. Apply to 
Richardsons agency, 4 Toronto street. ^ |> 
tTAfANT LOTS FOR HALE-MOWAT 
> BROTHERS, Kstole AgenIB. I King

Muslins, worth 15r. for Sr. 
Flowers, leathers ami millinery, 
«real bargains. Farley ft IV.

In 1‘orrwl Hablls.
fiRmilrtt». i'll the Brooklyn Lio/lr.

“For ten Visit p«st.” said the uuw 
boarder, “my lie! its have been regular ai 

! i-r-se im tl;e sii uke of 6;

$1

eh akwork.
half an hour later t sac down to hreaUlsst -, 
at 7 I was at work ; dined at 12, ate supper sti-eei east.
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